2018 Oakland Catholic Roundball
Registration Form
March 18th, 2018
Eligible Players: all girls playing basketball in Pittsburgh Diocese program grades 5-8
Registration Fee: $40 includes reversible, practice session, and two games
Checks made out to: Oakland Catholic Basketball Boosters
Mail Check and Registration form to:
Sarah Lamb
928 Old Hickory Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15243

Each registered player must attend the Practice Session in order to be selected and placed on a
team. The practice session will be at Oakland Catholic High School on Wednesday, March 14th
JV 6:30pm-7:30 and Varsity 7:30pm-8:30.

All Varsity and JV Roundball Tournament Games will be played at Oakland Catholic High School
Sunday, March 18th

2:00PM – 7:30PM

Player Name _______________________________

Grade __________

Grade School _________________________________________________
Parent Phone numbers ________________________

_______________________

Parent Email address ___________________________________________
Checks and Registration forms are due by March 14th. You can also pay and register at the
practice session.

What is the Girls’ Catholic Roundball Classic? The Roundball Classic originated in 2014 and is the only grade
school all-star game for girls playing in the Pittsburgh Catholic Diocese. Separate events will be held for JV and
Varsity divisions.
What is the format of the Roundball Games? Girls are selected/drafted for teams that will play in a tournament
style event. Each team will play a minimum of two games.
Who is eligible? All girls playing JV (5th or 6th grade) or Varsity (7th and 8th grade) basketball for grade school teams
within Pittsburgh Catholic Diocese are eligible to participate. Girls from the A and B divisions will be combined for
the event.
How are girls selected or nominated to play? Girls can be nominated by their coaches, athletic directors or
parents. This is designed to be a highly competitive event, so girls nominated should be able to compete at or
above the average talent levels within the Diocese.
How are Coaches selected? All coaches are volunteers and are selected based on their reputation and
commitment to girls’ basketball within the Pittsburgh Diocese.
Why is there a practice/tryout/evaluation date? The tryout is used for the purpose of assigning girls to specific
teams. The format is designed to keep the teams as even as possible. In past events all girls that attend the
tryouts have been assigned to a team.
How many girls can represent each grade school team? There is no limit to the number of girls that can represent
each grade school team.
How is playing time allocated? This is designed to be a competitive event. Coaches will see to it that every girl
plays in every game, however there are no guarantees of playing time.
What is the cost to participate? The cost to participate in this event is $40 per player and each player will receive
a reversible game jersey. The event is used as a fundraiser for the Oakland Catholic Basketball Boosters, who
volunteer to host the event. The participation fee offsets the cost of referees, gym rental, security and custodial
services. It should be noted that there has always been a fee to participate in Diocesan All-Star events.
How do I get a registration form? Registration forms can be found on the girl’s Diocesan website under special
events.
Who can I contact if I still have questions? Questions can be directed to any of the following:
Tracy Neville - Assistant Coach Oakland Catholic, tpneville@comcast.net, 412-951-9211 cell
Sarah Lamb - Assistant Coach Oakland Catholic, slamb220@gmail.com, 412-855-1471 cell
Ray Gevaudan – OCBB Booster, ray.gevaudan@gmail.com, 412-580-0935 cell

